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Nevertheless,PUai and Senor 'HUUayen. 
if the Queen-Regent appeals to the Liber
als they are ready to respond."

The funeral of Senor Canovas will take 
place probably on Thursday. 
the remains will Ue here in state.

disturbs
one of HAS SEEN ANDREE’S BALLOON.that

patton of possible 
at Barcelona, the police f 
city has been reinforced.

Enter in the day It wan announced 
that the highent military b.morn will 
be aecoreded the deceased nt his fun- 
rral. The court, however, will not re
turn here from San Sebastian, the sum
mer residence, to attend the funeral 
ceremonies. The Queen Regent, how
ever. will he represented at the iwvml 
by the Duke of Sotomayor, the Chief
MThe remains will be brought here on 
Tuesdav. An individual who was heard 
to express sympathy with the assassin 
of the Premier and with his crime has 
been arrested.

in antici

1 COLLI HAS CONFESSEDrjmmnmmnmMi'M'ir.vmnriHnK«nnBi Aeelher Haattoka firatr Has Seem M 
Air Skip Easy Bead to Ike Wakea 

niaalpeg Net**»
Winnipeg. Aug. 9—Another Manitoba 

writes The Free Press here that 
t\ by

! meanwhile

to’MSSÎ araSlSC'eS
farmer A dree'n haiiuou

not a Spaniard. he lias seen Audrces balloon.
e that the [aw for thf rg; xndree persists iu floating around Mam- 

e toba barnyards ia a conundrum,
djrid, will be extended to the wbole conn- p-,.,,,* Oliver, M. P., of Fdmonton, 
try. There is a great deal of speculation , . hs that a him ter named fenuth

saL^uSSPW’&’ras.i.ia asv;
he country's resources for the Cuban and an vn*y road can be made to the l uKon 

Philippine campaigns, and be may be able Berland. , „,nit
to keep the party together. But many Manitoba farmers are aiixtouslj await- 
gond Judges take a gloomy view of the * . _rivaj of harvest bauds l*y ex-ssLvssurjsxi s-.'srr

BrRWSTtay-SHx,.»t. ami many more are requir'd tie re

é Tremendous Price
§ =

He Killed the Spanish Premier 
In Revenge.BUELL STREET. 

PHYSICIAN, It is probable that the 
pression of Anarchism, which has hitherto 
>eea enforced only in Barcelona and Ma

drid, will be extended to the whole coun
ts There h» a ereat deal of «peculation

»

it. Write for catalogue.
C. *W~. OAr, Principal

rallre Found la Ike Asuassla’a Bee as a 
Large Henklr Barrelled Plslel - lie Ar- 

llecemberI Sacrifices...
main strbet

Spbcialty,

0«- «fcRriiWSn»*.
rived In Bnreelonn In 
From Wnmelllc. 4i.ll, I. a Frlnlerands-Diseases ok Women

of Tuesdays. rri ï tiolll Is a Primer.
Barcelona, Aug. 9.—Colli, the ui 

of Senor Canovas del Castillo, was 
known here under the name of Achil- 
lolli. He formerly worktxl ns a com
positor, and was also known under 
alius of Jose Soute. He was classed 
as a .Militant Anarchist, and was an 
intimate friend of Aachen the perpe
trator of the outrage ui the Callc de 
Cambios. Golli tied from Barcelona 

the outrage referred to.

g» Implicated la Ike Terrlkle Crime 
ike Celrkralloa #f Carpasic ssaasin

------- IN--------
J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.

Physician & Surgeon.

OFFICE:-NextodoorrW=«

main street

1V still They Come
and StUl They Go !

1 Mndrid, Aug. 0.—Golli has confessed 
that he killed Senor Canovas to avenge 
the Barcelona Anarchists and the insur- 

lcadvr Don Jose ttiaal, who was
I MM Min M BAN TOF of Seymour’s iColored^ 

Dress Goods 1
§ATHENS • 1 1 Paris Bays Mil Wes a*W*innipeg people are awaiting with 

mI's investigation on the school quel

executed at Manila. Philippine Islands, 
on Dec. 30 last as the instigator of the 

Dr. llizal denied
I i Lon doe, Aug. 9.—A despatch from 

..Die we that Gain’s name r is not 
known to the It&haii police. No con
viction is recorded at Naples or Luccra 
against a person of that name. OtJjer 
despatches from Borne, corroborated by 
a despatch from Paris, say that the 
real nsme of Golli is Guieeppe Santo. 
If this is so ft is a remarkable 
incidence, for the name of the assas 
of President Carnot was Caesario Santo.

A si>ecial despatch from Sun Sebastian 
says .that GolU saluted Senor Canovas 
each morning with great politeness. Ills 
effusiveness aroused the suspicions of 
the Promipr. whn mentioned the matter 
to Ike proprietor of the 
be reassured by him.

Golli confesses that he followed Spuor 
Canovas to church and to other place's, 
waiting for an opportunity when he 
could surely accomplish his purpose. He 
regrets, he Bays, that he has been un- 
aMe to kill General Palovieja, who was 
Governor-General of the Philippines 
when Dr. Riaal was ex ecu td 1 last De
cember. He regards him as the mur
derer of Risal.

DR. C. B. LILLIE
burgeon dentist

MAIN STREET ■ ■ ■ ■ ATH“N“d

SSS3-H55S-
w. A. LEWIS

, Athens.

TME TE JOE Or WAS P ROM IBED.A. W.CH ASSELS Philippine rebellion, 
that he wan a rebel leader, but lie ad
mitted that he had drawn up the 
statutes of the Philippine League.

Iu Golli’H room the police found to-day 
a large double-barreled pistol. It ap
pears that when lie left the house yvster- 

he carried a parcel w hich is believed 
have contained a bomb. 'I lie theory 
that he hid this somewhere in the

1 Val s

tlrn. C. r. R. is arraugiug for "ddl"
gi-ain attira re awunimodatlou a, 

William. • «nager V\ hytv ha» 
goer* to auperinuani the work, aud 
K will he joiaed there to-morrow »

Pass work.

* SiMBlih iiiNkins la Leadoa May They 
Had volklug ee Be WI» II. FortIMAIN ST., ATHENS. rI- Vondou, Aug. 9 — A week ago the 

Courrier de layon.
•1 iThe Old Reliable House £i------------ French newspaper, 

published an interview with au Italian 
Anarchist, who said he was going ta 
Loudon to see the Spanish Anarchists, 
and tbat within a lew days the world 
would be aatouisbed by un event re
sembling the death of Carnot.

The Spanish Anarchist refugees from 
Barcelona now in London, ou being ques
tioned this evening on the subject of the 
assassination of Canovas, declared that 
the murder hud nothing to do with them. 
Rinaldi, or Keuiadi, they asserted, is 
quite unknown. One of then» s 
"Our methods are constitutional.

Thev admitted, however, that they 
could ‘not be expected greatly to deplore
u,.. cvKiL of fcjy-hjspai*,

work of a 
accomplices.

« ÏHas now in stock a complete line of I I A Dress Goods Sale that stands without a pre- 
I cedent in the history of the trade in town.

V STRIKERS A F. IN A FINFH.ggs
BROWN & FRASER

Belds.
A despatch from Barcelona says that 

Golli arrived there in Di'cember of 
coining from Marseilles, lie waa ejn- 
aloved in the printing office of 1 he Re
view Ciencia Social, managed by the 
Anarchist engineer, Tarrhla Miirmel, for 
luerly imprisoned in Mont Juicli 1* ortresi
ttt< /oilV ‘was* implicated in the terrible 
crime of the celebration of Corpus 
Christi. although lie left BarirHona a 
few days before it occurred. He was 
ilenoiineed to the police for complicity 
bat he had already disappeared.

: TWEETDS and WORSTEDS a toed Are Saareroas it Ike 
A WallAppeal* for

Neadanarter» la PIHston g 
i rwia Every Seellaa.

l'lttsburg. .Vug. V.- ApiK-als for fo«»d and 
provisions were numerous at the head
quarters of the miners" officials lu this elty 
to-day. it appeared as though there «** 
a wall from every section of tin district, 
and miners in person were present., t-> ask

latest designs and all qualities.
efisS'siS»' _-ss-.if

Ss-----SsSir®—“
*sairsLs; Mi-r-

of the very

We believe and know that a first loss is the 
class of goods, so we face it 

with these, and the prices are
best on any 
right now 
like this : the suffering ones be looked

Wturner was kept busy answer- 
lie said to-ulght that tie 

bad seul more thau $1000 worth of gi«- 
cerles uml provision* into various pails of 
the district. The fipprals are now vvu.tng 
lu from the families, the heatls of tv kick

rsrd&e win 6«Mis

1 'Kmir râ/A™mfSs^aSS tsrxiàt ùakhlll to return to work. By » """

kss rvMYtorVL'Ss
•lavs to vacate the company s Iioum s.

,i:lv The company uvera that almost a, 
full force was working. The strikers are 
hopeful that the rt luaiHlira diggers "ill 
quit work after getting lh> B pay. i ue 
Plum Creek men were nol pa hi to day an*l 
It is expected that ihe vojnpA.iy will re
quire the men to sign a new agreement 
before thev are given ttuir «nv-hpe*.

President. In.Ian will c • I • the « un -n»- 
hurg region aud defy the Injunctions hy 
sp.-akiug at a meeting scheduled foi toe 
11th Inst. U Is said that only U gondo
las were loaded at lMum vTeek to-uay. 
There Is t<> 1m* a big demonstration In the 
morning at Plum'Creek, when the striker» 
believe they will be able to close down *bO

C. C. FULF0RD Secretary 
lug the appeals.S the tortures that 

them; but they reiter; 
that the act waa the 
individual without

It Wn* rrrmedllrled.

ovmh del Castillo, who was shot mid 
killed bv am Italian aimrehist, whose 
mime ms lielievotl to be Michele Angine 
<;utii, ut the baths of Santa A garda, yes
terday afternoon, was undoubtedly pn*- 
mcditiited. Golli deliberately watched 
for an opportunity to kilt the Spanish 
statesman, and lie only tired when there 
was no chance to miss. In fact, the na- 
HHHsin, who was arrested almost unm. - 
diutelv after the Premier fell (dying nt 
the feet of his wife, has declared at 
much to the examining ma gist rati-. I lie 
Prime Minister lingered for some time 
in agony, and passed away with » <;»> 
of "Long live Spain.” hurl her details 
of the assassination show thal Senor 
Canovas del Castillo and his wife "

sent yesterday morning at the ceh- 9 _ The assassination
lion ol- muxs ill thv .hn.iol h.i« .ause.l a f.vling

to On- loi III*. A it,■! muss tUo 1’iviu ' «• M»„, Hugs ». II
was reading aud conversing with Uud the Premier, the Marquis
reporters wlien the ussassm ajipruaclied iiiwiini and the C^ibinrt Ministers

 ̂ Sr,-,anL« bT.

......

jss ,r,^v£^.wLr,v,...s,j "Sar'or.rx*. ....

'rh"FoTs.,rkiiM ,u°

ii as !:r:;
;K J25.S. hir^d'ui.oa'too'tos
“in the accomplishment of a just ven
geance.” at first gave the name of Itin- 
aldi, and claimed that the deed was the 
'•«♦come of an extensive anarchist con
spiracy. Later, however, the assassin 
confessed that his real name was1 Mi
chele Angine Golli, that he was 2U ,vears 
of age, a native of Boggm, near Nm|»«^*
and that he left Italy aud came to Spa ■ Tbe LONIH}N PE EBB
in IStMi. Afti-r reaching Spain Golli, ----------
according to his confession. *TS" , ; Adveeale tke Mappreselea ef AaerekN* kv
S'v^riuui ....
th-.l dIh-v mol vlcinilv. A In i' sojourn- I.(union, Aug. 9.—T he uftt-rnoon news 
; (! Rans'lmm for* some time tiollk pupors, iu Uo'il vuiiinionu lllsiii rht‘•
v sil.s K . Helgimu mnl rotm ooJ Usinntion of tip- Spanish l‘r,iue Vr
, Sonin in .liilv last. Allvv his rel.irn is,„. .press,-d ihcmsclves on the sa.K 

fhe^uuanhist seems to have eoiuplel.sl |iu,» u, the morning pa pel'», r'lmirtiog 
the plans for the assassination of the upon Ihe ineompreliehalhle lüloey of lh 
Prime Minister. lie left Madrid for ,„urder of Urn mail who was mainly 
Santa Xgiieda at Ihe same time ns Senor responsible for giving universal eoflrag. 
Canovas del Paslillo. ami awaited an op- to Spain. Tlwy al.«»
Dortiinily to assassinate the statesman. pression of Anarchism by foriw. mi mug 
^(iolli is of medium height, wears a Tull ,„H that the humsy of 
beard and •pectai b's, and hia demeanor pmves that force, voii.mhu nuy
is that of a law-abiding citizeif. Ho and steadily applied, is the remedy t
aavs he is sntistied with having done clearing out the pestilent gang.
“hi* dutv,” and asserts he hud no per- The St. James' Gaxette reçu

anarchist dnctriiies, says lie was he gover.a-d with energy, add if he ha«t
sentenced in 1K9T» to 18 months unpris- t>Pt.u „ very great man he might l ave 
onment in the jail at Lurent. Italy, uud to|,j hi* countrymen that they niU"‘ “*,er 
Hahns that he esenfied from there to ,i,eir way* of dealing with the colonies. 
Marseilles, from which port he made his “But the Spaniards would hardly B» 
wav to Barcelona. , ten to such a lesson, even from the tern-

Sonora Canovas del Castillo, wife of RUP uf an angel. Maybe, if he had the 
tin* Premier, rushed to his side upon Canovas would have preferred

» r H Ær WÆCT ^
eu use vmi are un honorable lady; but wm d,.strny the already unstable admin- 
I lmvc done my duty ami 1 am now i*,ratio„. The crime moat have one

ix d^.duio

Montjuieh is a fortress of Barcelona, m«.|hodH with Socialism,
outside of which the anarchists who 
have been sentenced to death for recent 
outrages have been executed by living 
allot iu the back. The anarchists re- 
eentlv executed outside Montjuieli weio 
the last batch of the Heads who were 
guilty of throwing a bomb on .luiv t,
1899, Into a religious procession about 
lo enter the church of Santa Matin dr 
In Mar. Twelve persons were instantly 
killed and about 50 others injured.

For this crime twenty six anarchists 
were sentenced to death, and the ma
jority of them were executed .

Thu Himnish newspapers express gri at

praise the services uf the deecaid 
ston-simin. The linpsrchil surs: V 
terdav will prove n hlurk dale fur Hpam.
The crime will centuple the indignation 
of society against its would-be destroy-

assertion
solitary

Brockville. Ont
Money to Loan at

easiest te

jiTto'i-Th^TurwraFtE^r-r ated

IWolSS S:
held toriy to July, and that It whs dr- 
eided to murder Senor Cauovits del Cas-. 
tiilo before Au*. 15, and to aaaaasmate 
Senor Sagas!a before Aug. JO.

-Goods that we 
to 75c |ier yard ; 
while they last,g All-wool and Silk and Wool Goods, 

per yard.....................................................

()

.251loweat rates and on Tke Fertaae-Teller l eaies la.
Malaga, Aug. 9. — Old inhabitants of 

thin etiy relate that when t aiiuvus del 
Castillo* was a young assistant master 
at a school here a gypsy woman told n s 
fortune. She i>retncti'd he would become 
great aud would meet with a violent

HOUSEKEEPFRS §T. R. BEALE

H;i Cubans Are Gistl.
New York, Aug. 9-Advices reeeired 

here to-day from the heads of Ihe dif
ferent Cuban Juntas lu the United 
States all voice the sentiment that 
Senor Canovas was more responsible 
for the outrages in Cuba than was t.en- 
crul Wry 1er. The Cubans do not U- 
lieye in murder, but the killing of Cano
vas sis'ined to be an act of retribution. 
At tbe aame time the Cuban parly had 
nothing whatever to do with the death 
of Canovas, and had no knowledge that 
Kuril an act was even contemplated by 

hists or uu

S «inch™ wtde,'AHwo,Ï nnd'silk nmlWool HQ |

K all suitable for early fall wear ; our regular price 90c, SI.00 V |

8 and $1.10 per yard, now go for....................................... ................... k

/Prudent
Purchasers 8 »p»»t*k Srmrlllee Fell.

London. Aug. 9. — On the Stock Lx- 
vhangc here to day Spanish securities 
fell onc-hnir point on the news of the 
assassination of Senor Canovas.

Horror In Berne.

D. G. PEAT, V S
ONTARIOATHENS

-,or Graduate of M> 
.rto.^rÆ.to^ntofaUdomesliç 

êtoê Coi communicate by telephone 
or telegraph.

Should visit the Grocery of \ '8 . bout twenty (20) ends of the very best Fancy Colored
\ n Goods ever brought to this town, All-wool and bilk 
I and Wool, 42 inches wide, medium and dark colorings, 
| regular prices $1.25, *1.39 and $1.50. now................................

g

\Hon

.75E. J. SEYMOUR of
of

all
QUO else.

MrBtalry’* Nerr-.w.

Kra;'Æ atMsi mS«-
istrr ‘Taylor nt Madrid to express to 
thi> Spanish Government Ins deep sor
row and sympathy for the loss borne 
Wv Spain ui-tbc death of Senor Canovas 
del Castillo, the Prime Minister ot 
Spain, and to convey condolence to the 
family of thv deceased.

ï'^pîSSï:J. McALPINE, D.V.
Graduate of Mol'.ill Veterinary <'olht|o:

^rSo ^' todLF ur1 nigh, promptly

attended to.

visits t
King 1

dolcncc 
and it is ...peeled that 

n l‘rince Vit tone Lmnnuclc, 1

paid pens 
isb Kmbiu

the

1Buy Quick-they won’t last long. immole, Prince 
•ruisiug on bisIKUK81I AND RELIABLE.

range of General Grocer- 
Meals. Vrockery. Glass-

I liy the news 
receipt of 

anish Km-
Wanted. zIn addition to a full 

lus. we have Flour, w 
ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

This fall Ve arc offering ex 
Jars and Crocks. See them.

Men and Women who ton work hnrd miking 
L°tokW.rndnwiUXho tomen, with «10 weekly. 
Address,jdEAS CO.. Brantford. Ont.

8Ixtra value in Stone Cleveland's télewmy Apprekeesle»*.
Buzzard’s Bay. Mass., Aug.. 9.-Ex- 

Presidcnt Cleveland, in deploring the 
shockiug death of Senor Canovas, said: 
"The world's civilization may well con- 
tom plate the terrible event with gloomy 
apprehension.”

«'•«•tereatloB »■ Tonde»-
"Xondon, Aug. 9—The assassinatisn of 
S«5or Canovas has cateoNl great excite- 
incut and activity aemng the police v[ 
all branches in this city. All the 
absent oil leave have been recalled, at d 
cmiHtaut eoiimiuuicaturns arc going <*ti 
between th<> British police licadquartevs 
here, Scotland Yard and the headquur 
ters of the Spanish police at Madrid.

rrrdlnaml at « •■•timlluople.
Constantinople, Aug. 9. -1’rince 

iiiaiid of Bulgaria, accompamed 
Bulgarian Premier, M. Stoilolt, 
here this morning aud proceeded to tin 
Yildiz Palace, where the 1 vmvo will 
the guest of the Sultan until \> odlivs 
day next.

'1 %R. J. SEYMOUR.
MAIN STREET ATHENS.

rded •readf»I Is <e»«rmplate.
Madrid, Aug. 9.-Thc m wapapors of 

this citv. in common ting upon the eriim. 
say that though Anarchists have no 
country, it is dreadful to n,n,p^p^ 
that the last two murders of eminent 
mon. that of President Carnot of It rnidm 
a«d the asBiuvsination of Premier Cauo- 
vaa, were the work of Italians.

k * s THE FIGHTING IN INDIA.Smoney to loan

Th® ito-Tn ïto' ï.*'«to *'=
BUELL. 
Barrister, etc. 

c.Ont.

brockville. British Forces Were Heme»tartly DtfraM, 
■nt Bengal Cavalry Tamed 

tke fWt.Summer Shoes i5
W. 8.

Unnham Block. Brockville à lou, Aug. 9.—An official dospaMfc 
Simla reports that the llntnin 

c of cavalry, inhuitry and artillery, 
irh was scut Irum-'Pcahawr yeaUv- 

dav to puuish the rt/wi# hi the 
and couutry, who, ( under the MuliM» 
attacked Fort SiwhLtdr. eighteen 
from Peshawr, ou SafWday, has ovev- 
tuktiii them iuhJ detcaN^ them aflw* 
n hard fought . agacement.

The ltruish, under Col. Woory 
iwmieatiirily i c-fail^-d, but a hril 
charge by the llvutial >« 
the tale of battle.

Thu losses id the British 
killed and forty-eight ' 

icluding tlir

Office
jbjHWWHKtlt»»

whi$50,000
-,o'3 ita LEWIS t PATTERSONTo Loan

Term* of repay m- 
gages Purc*“jQjijj CAWLEY. Athene. Ont. Boots with toe can. eizee II to 2.

irrived
Boys lav e II 

for âüe..
(ravalry twrowlBROCKVILLETHE GAMBLE HOUSE with toe caff, sizes 3 to 6.Boys' IjHcc 1 

for 6ôc.
Boys .^gola !*acc Boots,

Men's liongola Lave Boots. Fair stitch, for
$1.20.

Ladies' Kid Button Boots, Patent Toe Lap,

ladies' Kid Oxford Shoes. Patent Toe Lap,

Ladies Kid One Strap Shoes. Patent I oe 
Lap. for 1.5c.

THIS FINK ?|jS",toib2u‘L'»"i« wore twelve 
wounded, theNEW DRESS GOODSFair stitch, for

officer».latter in
A QRASO BPKCiACLE.

Bavinw Fader lk« «rand 
Tli<Iatr‘- i'ewraaad W»i «real.

re. Aug. ». The mllttary rr
sr^bSfttto*, g*v»

Eritrisn-iïîS.'to'ÎM tSSJfSSSB 
E2SB2S5^C[S
g a- ,ï;i!r.rThri™,'Srâr“ï&'vVSàà,i •»»
ttey waietoed a gorgecais and pkluresqne e

'”1 Etivi you. "V | BuiWlinc. DesV..ndeney brought on U< 
,r»v,^ fvll.Fws. ' The imo sainted HI* »•- illness is the reason asittgmd.

in inwiiw. Then Kmperar Wlljla*. —------------ ------------- * ^ •

b'BSHSSStÇÉi
ft rami lmkc Vladimir •" I h- Uii" a|.|..;.i-
sMi'wasawis

Of Staff, with the Grand ('row of the Bed
KAf'ter^Tntvebeon0'Tb<4r M*Je*ties drove In 
tin* Peterhof Pnlnee and. after dining there. 
mitnrMxed a beautiful open nlr • bullet -m 
Olga fsinad.

Another new shipment of Dress Goods has been added to our 
stock We have an immense range of different qualitiesm a 
colors and we always aim to get the newest styles and wheth
er you think of Colored Dress Goods, lilac I Dress Goods, Wash 
Dress Goods, you will find, on making comparison, our collec- 
tion the biggest and best.

VleUied Hi* All*» Uw.

. vminisriuo. i t.. .lay on the charge of vio
lating the all.n labor Iuwh, In 1 in pitting

r'Sr.l°Thêtow«
ri ntloucd till Sept. '-7.

Tke Wlliory 
Bake _
Ml.

Her Diamond Jubilee

SSBsbStiBsiBSS
1‘vterabu

*> fOKHCH A*
D. W. DOWNEY Barn* B*r»*d by l.tgklelng.

îLSitfiSSS'S -55|

special ............

The Big One Prite Bargain 
Catth Shoe MM ou ne

- Canvas Cl 
and green,
!l"„T„Stou%Sinfevtocli

Costum ha .............................................

•30

SOCIETIES •951.10OntahioBkockvillk Prltotorari end ifili.■ siKStss1
tern ; per yard

44-inch Shôt Countess Cloth rery 
handsome appearance. !'r>Sh‘fin,8h' 
silk and wool, juat received, at

.60NO 177FARMERSV1LLE LODGE 
A. 0. U. W.

1.10To Salmon
Fishers

?all Athens with Dress Goods.should not supplyThere is no reason why we 
Dresses aud costume, made to order by a first-class Dress-,.,aker. 
Bicycle Costumes to order ; a large lot of Tweed, to select from.

TEE 1EKXC H NEE BPA PARSVISITORS WELCOME.

Toronto, Atifc. l(k 
nr—Tin* market la quiet, with prive» 

generally Ttrm Strulghl roller* quoted ut
Jutti to" $:t.7'..

Bran Prices are unr haugf d ut w-■( 
for branla ltd $» for abort a. Bran Is quoted
^ VStieai^ The demand coutfunc* good, wltl* 
priées hirong. Sales -‘f new red wtiiioc 
were inIlile to-dax -it 7“e, il»«l of 1H'W wl.lti 
at Titx west. Old xxhMr Dominai at (••<• tS 
7ti, m |ih verv limited offerings. ' 1

I wheat Ihe demand 1* limited, and
P,Krier,,T,heUmarket U quiet, with do

b,Sr.r.:1* quiet. With very li„k
, deuiaml Willie niieted at j« west >n«

Fred, l.frtrgffctxl of Sarnia won tin- 111 V* T h ! ^n aWi la quiet and prl.s a raid 
r.uirter nn.tl «m* null* Invyi-lc (4(4nr; • • • 1 ttrm gn..iatl..ns 4X< 10 41c west 
whip of Ami nra At the L.A.W. hl' i't , Oatmeal The market Is quiet airt pricM 
at ' IMiibuh i|dila. , steady mi til" «'• W.3R for ears m. track.

«»nds of the inlialHtaiita have Uk-,t IJuMl itlUTISII MARKETS.
''The report that Mr. t'^ ll lM««lre and 1 uf s„ ‘'jd" t-^V*
>fr Alfred Beit have personally pa id <d w e,< u»»vt t. *4 UP, pet»*,
two hundred 11 n«l fiftv th- iiVmd P“U dIs . ,;,1: “s U.I. !>•*< k. 4t.s .Id for hue
V' /».« MViooivn.l Cult'll......Ill in in «..^eri.: hint. iU> '•••' l-nm. U.*vy, 1^

o.Sh ml: <1-1 . light. 27 s 'ri ; do ..short cul. 
od; tall..xv, Ihs Od; x lie. ac. .JUs fl,|

.•X'Msx-.r JS#?
Willi L--I-1 rfv|irvr Mali* OD l**i*X4«e libttu-1 

tin- fo-.tr Liverpool tMunl futures ijiket »1 w JBk# 
llill. mill lie for S<>1 ami 4'^d for 'bit. luvd Ck-o.

Maize .|uiei at 2w 11VI for *#»• . f*
(»,-«. and Us I >a,iI fin I>«m h leur «J»

, Pari*- . Wheal JUf -V." lor Set*. Flour 5Ct 
1 40. for Sept, Fieueh , uuafry raurtretii

a i 6*.»t for
w.' ,Vt n,sM..r”to: SrtJfS'
and 1’tour 2> M.

Men ’SSZ.XXZ
they write saparill.i. o*>ter.

isattept m
;,t 111." KM^itioll.to 1h. f.kl- 

bunquet glvtsi by the

Do N*l AslIthMl* Any Pellllcel Cemplle»- 
Hou *» * Bean It *f Ik* Merger.If you want theC. 0 C. F

Best Salmon Bait LEWIS & PATTIGTlSOlSr. Paris, Aug. U. - The French n. ws- 
uaiK-rs say they do uut niiticiffate any 
political cuiuplicutlun iu Spain mb an out- 
tume of the Hssussinaliuii, and do not 
think the (Jotiacrviitive Government v% ill 
be displaced. That the agjtatioB against
%‘Zl iJtoeXl

cards inscritied: "Dow» with ‘'•iUoT"“; 
The niurtyra will b*‘ avenged. Lx.ug 
live anarchy!” and other expressions iu 
Spanish, grvMly . insulting the guee» 
Regent and Fremivr Cunovas.

The Mali» to-day .eihluava mtervtows

are quoted as declaring they had no 
type. , previous knowledge of the crin*** which

\ post-mortem examination of the re- jUHt Htartle<l the whole world. Ih
mains of the I’rAnier was made this interviewed also claimed that
morning, prior to embalming them for jj n shuns inn tion of the Span sli 1 remici 
transp!utation to this city, nie funeral provok.-d by. bis persecution of An
will lie most imposing. 1 he Indignation ar,^js(s. One of the latter "«*'*■ *
expressed nt the crime is shared by all |lltd to come. W *• b«ve b**en i xjmh ting it 
parties in polities, and it is generally ,|llilT- Wc knew a high person*gc was. 
kelievi'd that the mendier* of the çol;>- gf>jlip to be attacked, but it might have 

socielies were .'uuee.'„.'.l ™ Anarrins,

resorts, and three arrests
Other arrests lire expected to

for Foreig
Vin •' FreuehK t lô v e r n men t to the 

Omen Regent and to the Government of

the Anarchists, intimating that 
such action upon his part pointed him 
out for an attack.

2n”o°it!ilo!to.“Fri™4iP. Aid and Pro,sc,

i0”' g^k\?8ERT,FlW.S;

to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

Recorder,

WE HAVE IT

r mëèââ^ OUR OWN MAKE Trade I* lm»r*vln*.
Vntoun. Aup. 9. The Hnar.1 af Tm.li'

isc in the imports of 
n Im-reasv in export* of

mounted with almost unbreak 
able wire, plated, and bes 
hooks obtainable in Englandt

Price, 65c.

Smith. Charleston.

I
n.T4ff.:S«
ci42,m.r

erM»my of tbe newspaper* this 
appear with black bordciH a mu

morning 
ml their

WANTED <U

from $48.00 toBicycles

this space for sale
our specialty.

V,

<#> the Train.sva.Ml (.isviunmcnt m in- NV1. 
il.-mnity f«n- the Jame* 11 in hi i< offiii.il- “ks^‘ît °!str reported that Senor A. I’idal,liras

oil of Ministers, m sii<'.,'ssi»,i t" "v 
late I-remier. a, U,.- evpiraliutl of the 
offleial nine 'lays1 mimrnillg. ihe M - 
leter*. for r.rrMu»nt. will meet 111 coil 11-
CiGoU|i.^rit developed nt tbe examination 
before a magistrate to-day. succeeded in 
firing two shots at the people who ar
rested him before he was overpowered.

S' s„vM
leader of the Dissident Conservatives, 
hue followed the example of Senor

were made

I Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS 1 OPTICIANS

ly d(to-day.
"'Ihe Minister

Mr. McTaOod Stewart, the 
Ottawa, had an intervii‘> 
I^insdwme with 
pian Bay nutri

Affairs. M. 
tin- vond'il-r n-f crone*

Ottawa 

the S,,-retary

Ha nota u 
Hiices of 1 Cn

for the present, will meet ;slunce in the 
<*f State forI

Brockville v was proti222 King St, powei- of 
War, **

STILL IN ATHENST towards100.000

Deacon and Calf Skins
Tire

------AND-----

Doing a Good Business Kag-
uHtn the Liberal lender. Marshal Mar-

î.aÆ/to a» g jA.

men,, vvl.il- ,,laving Uis. »■""« »t «*•

"‘Korkin»' 2 oYlnci, .1,,.

S'ï^î '^.'^îTaÏÏS
j îîga. the Minister for War. as l»remier

n<l interim.^  ̂ postponed Lft ftro-
vibit lu tiiis uiUi.-

SENOR SAG AST A TALKS.
Highest Cash I^k’°n“J.ythe Broukv,llc

Mr* tke Ce»»try*w 
rellll** Nail ®P*»

An tiuul*

Tk* Llkeral Leader---- IN---- T*" Fine heal tli and
liecauso lloo '.'s Sai-sai'ni'illtt kss power
to enrich' an I purify tbe blood and j-^rivr 

k« the weak strong—thin is tu<‘ ct- j,,\vni 
pe,ience of a boat of people. I ^.*^,.1" «Wwl <>,' «frliiW fiver

Boon's I'M.C.S am the h*»«y i .■M.-wan- «a* l.rv-' iit'-! ra « *'k -I > • 
catkartic aial dm- medicine. Get..., j;i^.«-

A. G-. McCrady Sons PHOTOGRAPHS y.—in the course of un 
to-day. Senor Sa gust a, the I.yj-

Madrld. Aug. lVgyril
at the greenhouses of Interview

oral l*ad«M\ said : , .
country's politics must not depend 

Th-AGBBT8. SîS«"at

güpsSSrS:' b—ner1
(•The

ought toJ HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE:
Florists and Decorators

t'oilBvrvatlve*du assassin.
remain lu power Finder the guld-

«( U4VÜ like Mybhul Campus, beuwr reliable, fiurc.

Athene, Jan. 86, *97.
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